San Mateo County - All DAY Childcare for Essential Workers

May 1st- June 16th
Open Mon-Fri
7:30 am – 6 pm
Orange Park Club House

Location: 201 West Orange Ave. SSF, CA. 94080
Cost: $1,950 ($325 per week, $5.91 per hour, Extended Specialized Childcare, Discounts applied when applicable)
Ages: 6-14

Questions: Email Rolando Madrid at rmadrid@theclubs.org.

Registration is open to all essential workers on a first come, first serve basis. If the minimum enrollment of 40 students is not met, the program will be cancelled and refunded.

About Club Programming:
• STEM
• Arts and Crafts
• Academic Support
• Social Emotional Support
• No contact Fitness and Physical Activities
• Morning and Afternoon Snacks

Our Safety Protocol - The Safety of our children and our staff is our number 1 priority:
• Self-contained classrooms. 1 to 10 ratios with no engagement with other classrooms
• Hourly cleaning/disinfecting schedules will be in effect. Deep cleaning at least three times a day
• Front Door check-ins (will include temperature checks before entering building)
• Consistent handwashing times will be implemented
• Social Distancing guidelines will be activated
• All Staff are equipped with Personal Protective Equipment

Register at www.portal.theclubs.org